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Attorney Georgo Roberts left yesdrover Corum and Herbert Strang
will Hpvnd Sunday, tho last day of the

Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Glide and AVm.

Robinson are visitors In the city from
KVKltY KXOWX FORM OF

TO BE DESCRIBED

2 MEDFORD R S.r
PLAYERS NOT IN

BEST OF CONDITION
.'. tM X- -i n rr-- ' s

i

The colors of the spectrum aro all
that will be seen next Monday when
the Red and. White meets the Red and
'Black "In their annual conflicts at the
Holly stroet grounds.
. Truly that phraao of Ashland's
song, "there'll bo a hot time in the old'as w.c the surrounding city and

country 6rowd that great temple weektown, tonight --will In this instance after week to hear the messages of
be a fact, for with the Granite City, salvation and healing from tho Hps
eleven's, determination! to. wipe out and life of Mrs. McPhoraon. Cash
last year's defeat and the local, Wood, former county Y. M. C. A. sec- -

At tho Presbyterian church on Sun-

day evening, those who are Interested
bo' given tho privilege ofjhearlns

of the great revival which has Been

J going on in Angelus Temple Los
for the past ten months." Thou- -

sands of people from all over the land

're?ary nas spent two months studying
tnat Breat work from every angle and
H ill lull auuui 1. uuu will mau vv giau
to answer Inquiries if any wish to ask

..,i fhB main mmrtot ivin fur
nlsh special music. The service will
be one' of inspiration closing with a
brief prayer service in preparation for
h9 special meetings of, the coming

two weeks, wUh Rev' u B' Qulck of

f buJ"e- - '
At tne morning service tho pastor- .,,, k on ..christ and Worry,..

moat beautiful and helpful portions of
another message from one .of tho

'.the Sermon on the Mount. Special
music, will be given - by tho male
Quartet,

Fuffered Five Years From Kidneys
"I suffered with kidney trouble for

five years or more. I could not sleep,
at night and I was always tired after
coming home from work, and my back
ached,"; writes John It. Gordon, Dan-
ville, 111. "I secured some Foley Kid-
ney Fills and after a few treatments
I felt better and could work with
more ease, became stronger and could
sleep better." For quick relief from
Backache, Rheumatic pains, and Kid-
ney and Bladder trouble use Foley
Kidney Pills. Sold everywhere. Adv.

Medford Stores to Close
' It has bocn decided to closo all tho
Medford buslnoss houses and offices
Monday, Nov. 12 at 11:30 a. m. In or-
der to allow ovorybody to help celo-bra-

Armlstlco day. All are request-
ed .to close. t

MERCHANTS ASSOCIATION., ,

TOO , LATE TQ CLASSIFY

WANTED Colored lady wishes day
work, such as housecleaning; also
serving parties within city, llcfer-- 'enccs. Address 107 W. Main St.,
Shining Parlor. '

FOR SALE Tokny grapes. 2 '4
miles 'southeast of Oold Hill on
highway.' Bring your boxes., J. C.
Hudson. 204

FOR SALE Fresh . cow, Mammoth
.. BroiiKe turkeys for breeding, tonis

$, hens 55. Turkeys for Thanks-- .
giving. Phono 201

FOR R ALU Fresh Phono
:, 201

STRAYED Dark Jersey male calf 9
months did. Call 069-- 201

FOR TRADE 40 aero ranch. 1 j'miles from small town and good
school: 'Will accept Dodgo or Chev-- .
rolet, car part paymont. J R, 'Mail

.".Tribune. ' 200

FOR SALE Fino lots in East
- Holghts Addition on Hlllcrest road.

A bargain if takon at once. Phone
:. ,220-R- ,. ,.,: .... - 204

FOR SALE Oliver disc plow, seed
drill, 'double
sprlhgtooth. good hnck, gcntlo' horse.'- - Phohe 220-- 204

LOST-- t Light brown fur neckpiece.Phone 987-- J for reward. 200

WAN'TED-T- o do plowing with trac- -'

tor. Prices reasonable. Satisfaction.
guaranteed. Phono 597-R-- 2 or
517-- 201

oooooooooooooooooooooooooo

INSURANCE
BONDS :

R. A. HOLMES
"THE INSURANCE MAN"

' 1 PHONE 444 '

JACKSON COUNTY BANK BUILDINQ
, .SINCE 1909 ,.,

(1 Hotel Bedford fr l
J)I SUNDAY DINNER --P I

Olympla Oyster Cocktail
Kipe Olives and Sweet Picket

'' " 'Soup ' ; '.'

Chicken with Okra
Clear Green Turtle

Choice of '

Chicken Ala King on Toast '
' Siroln Steak, Mushroom Sauce
Roast Young Turkey, Cranberry Sauce
Mashed or Candied Sweet Potatoes

Green Peas
Salads

Lettuce and Asparagus, Frencji
- Dressing .

' -

Apple .or Hot. Mince Tie;
' Chocolato Eclair' ;

Strawberry or Vanilla Ice Cream
'

Coffee 'Milk Tea "

$1.00 HOTEL MEDFORD $1.00

Hours: 11:30 A. M..to 2 P. M.
5 to 8:30 P. M.

VINING THEATRE
ASHLAND

MONDAY
NOV. 19

Make Your Seat Reservations By
Mall N6w. ... . . .

Musical
comed

met
IN NEVyoRK

IThe Greatest Girl!
in the World

Book by James Montgomery
.v Music by Harry Ttafngy 1"

Lyrics by Joseph McCarthy
Staged by Edward Royce.'

With DALE WINTER and the
All-St- Company.

Prices $1.50, $2.00 and $2.50 '

Plus Tax .. . i

Medford Iron Works
Ow Specialty ...

!

Medford Quariz Mil!
.Mining and Sawmill Machinery.
General Founds and Machine

'
t- Work..!';-- -- '',

118 N. Central It.

Of

Shows Today,
and Monday,

Tocal and'
Personal

-- Indications are not very encourag-Ing.fo- r

nice weather on Monday for
Armistice .duy, .oh the., weather, n

for Sunday forecasts unsettled
weather and probably rain. The mini
mum tomperaturo of early today, 27

decrees, was .the .lowest of the week.
There was a heavy fog this morning
which lasted well into the lorcnoon. '

100 per 'cent pure silk pongee, com
mo& grade 88c; extra heavy tor shirts
34 inches wide, $1.19 yard. Jap Art
Store. 20b

Wanted Small second-han- d cook
stove. DeVoe's. tf

Mrs. H. A. Coleman, who haH been
In ill health for years, is very low at

' the homo of her daughter at Talent,
Mrs. J. K. RohiiiBon.. and her demise
Is looked for within two days. , .

Violin instruction. J. D. Wlthnm,
26 Newtown. 199

Turkey picker wants work. Call
Washington Booms, 109

Thore was a very heavy public
market this morning with a corre-
sponding patronage. Among the many

. offerings in the, meat line wer baby
beef, chickens and goat meat.

Genuine-- Bosch Magneto parts and
repairs. Electric Shop, Eighth and
Bartlett. .w ; i, tf

Lost Boys' whcol. DeVoe's.
Out of town visitors from a dis-

tance In the city include W. J. Arm-

strong and family of Milwaukee, Wis.,
John S.'Owen II of Owen, Wis.. U. D.
Van Bcoyoc of Clldden, la., Mr. and
Mrs. S. Vogel of Tacoma, and F. O.
Sat go and I. G. Stark of Chicago.

Xm a gifts are all In Japanese Art
Store. tf

The dinner that was to have boon
served on Armistice Day by the W. C.
T. U. has been postponed, but next
Saturday they will have a food sale
at the Public Market.

Mayor C. E. Gad (lis and Volney
Dixon returned this morning from the
Pacific International Livestock expo-
sition, where they had spent the
week. ,

Get soft paper scnool tablets at thl.
offloe. I .7 t. " tf

Painting, paperhanglng. Estimates
free; Phono Holmes. 204

The Junior HodjCross of St. Mary's
Academy have two windows, one In
the Busy Corner store and tho other
In the Weeks & Orr store, filled with
display of gift boxes made up by the
children for tho Japanono relief
steamer which is to arrive In Japan
by Christmas time.

"The Finest Itadlo Rocolvor in the
World.' Learn how you can obtain
ono. L. 1). Mlukler, 403 Liborty Bldg.
Phono 163, 201

, A big pay night danco at the Orien-
tal Gardens tonight. W

The three men who aro operating
tho old placer mine on the Lydon pro-
perty In Jacksonville are filling richer
pay dirt every day and aro averaging
something llko 920 per day with the
trudost kind of sluicing rocker. They

. will soon Install modern machinery
and will he able to do much bettor.
Jacksonville Post. T

Unci don & Canaday write bonds and
liiHuranco. Phone 720. tf

Ileal music, Elght-plec- o orchestra.
at the Oriental (laidons tonight. i!)9

L. II. Scott, In charge of plant pro
pagation work for tho U. S. Depart
ment Of Agrlculturo, apent Friday and
today at tho Southern Oregon Kxporl- -

mont Station.. JIo is very much inter-
ested In tho blight Immune pears
which Prof. Keliper collected In
China.

Dunco. Eagle Point. Sat. nlto. 190
Sale of Pacific Packago goods at

33 3 pcrcout discount, Handicraft
Shop. i 200

The local auto camps had about an
equal patronage last nlghtj thoro
being eight cars and about 35 persons
ftt each. - ..it ; t

Thore's a reason. Ask thono who
dance there. The Orlentul Gardens
tonight. ' ' - - ' 199

Get in on the soap deal at Warner.
Wortman & Gore's. 8 bars of Crystal
White soap free. ; . 199

For Sunday two special services are
Arranged at the First Baptist church.
A large- - attendance Is expocted at the
Sunday school at 9:46 a. in.. At tl
a. m. the pastor. Kov- - F. It. IetMh.
will havo a special sermon In keeping
with the dedication of tho church, on
"What Next.". At 7:30, p. m. A

Father ahd Son's service will be hold.
Aubrey O. Smith will give an address
ou "A Dad's Business'. Elton WaK
dron will glvo a. talk on "What: I
Would Do if I wore and Wal-
ter Scott will give a recitation entitled
"My Pa.v "The Prodigal Father" and
"The Father's CrornVV will be read,
and the new church quartet will have
two selections, and .Mr. Scott wilt
have some organ numbers. Tuesday
next tho athletic association of the
church plan to meet In tho club room
of tho church and all who want to
unite are asked to coine to that meet-

ing. The women .moot next Tuesday
in the women's parlors, and will have
a covered luncheon at noon.

Buy your screen doors at Wallace
Woods' Lumbor Yard,' 711 E. Main.
Phone 108. .. i i . - tf
a.Kremmel's gonulne health broad at
DeVoe's. tf

ALL master bakers agree
ok this, that milk has ho

equal in giving flavor,
texture and keeping
qualities to white bread.
A loaf of Fluhrer's Milk
Bread will prove this to

you.

At Any Grocer

terday for Cincinnati being called
there by the sudden illness of his
father; Mrs. Roberts and children
are now visiting Mrs. Roberts' parents
in that city.

Get In on the soap deal at Warner,
Wortman & Gore'a, 8 bars of Crystal
White soap free.- - ,

. iyg
Radio sets "tailor made," rebuilt,

repaired, Installed, Guaranteed. .. L
D. Mlnkler, 403 Liberty Bldg. Phone
163. 20;

Ybu can get It at DeVoe's. (" tf
Make your selections early. Pack

age goods on sale, i Handicraft Shop.
' . 260

U.S.A.

GETS SATISFACTION

PEKING, Nov. 10. (By tho Asso
ciated Press.) Captain Gatewood . S,

Lincoln, commander of the destroyer
division of the American Asiatic
fleet, has demanded and obtained
from the Chinese military authorities
satisfaction tor' an attack by Chinese
soldiers on the American flag at Amoy
on October 20, It has been learned.

A launch from the destroyor Hurl
bert was fired on while It was ap
proaching the docks at Amoy. Through
the American consul there Captain
Lincoln demanded an apology and pun
Ishmcnt of the offenders. General Lai
Shih Huang, commander of the Klang-
so forces in control of Amoy, Immedi
ately offered an apology and reported
later that the soldiers who fired on
the launch had been sentenced to six
months' imprisonment and the officer
in charge of them fined three months'
pay.

Captain Lincoln regarded the pun
ishment as Insufficient and demanded
that the officer responsible bo reduced
In rank. General Lai promised that
this would be done. - i

AID TO DISABLED IS

LEGION LEADER'S PLEA
l

CINCINNATI, Nov. 10. Frederick
W. Galhrulth, lato commander of tho
American Legion who was killed in
an automobile, accident in Indian
apolis several ypars ago was hold to
bo a martyr to patriotic service by
John Quinn, present national com- -

mandor, In an address hero today,
The spooch was jnado at the dedica-
tion exercises of tho Galbralth me
morial,

The legion's, duty Is to make sure
that the needs, and wants of the
naimed and disabled 'ever shall 1o

,
"

. V V'.; 1, , ',,,, u

power "must lie used to provide
for their welfare and happiness and
to Mexposo without any pity and un
fairness to or exploitation of tho

OBITUARY
CRANDKLL-r-Mrs- . Jettio Crandnll,

wife of William Crandell, passed away
at the home, two miles north of Kagle
Point Friday morning otpnemnonla.
She was 33 years, 6 mouths and 17

days of age, and was born near Sac
ramento, Cnllf., April 22, 1890. Mrs,
Crandell had lived near Kagle Point
for the paRt 22 years, was a member
of the First Baptist church of that city
nnd had a wlitd clrclo of friends there.

. Sho loaves to mourn hor loss her
mother and stop-fathe- Mr. and Mrs
A.' ft. Clarno,, her huslmnd. William
Craniloll, and aevon children, who are
Bertha. Johnnie Clarno and , Cora
Clara, Edison,; Edwin and baby Cran
dell, just .hroo days old. ,

Sho also lcavos flvo brothers, who
are Waltor Uorsman of Medford, Ore.,
Wallace Ilcrgmnn of Lonf! Beach,
Calif., Wayinan' Hergman of Orovlllo.
Calif., Warren Bergman of Eugono,
Ore.; Carl Bergman of Eaglo. Point,

The funeral services 'ill be held at
the Central Point cemetery Monday.
Nov. 12. 1923, at 11 o'clock sharp. Rev.
Still officiating. -

CORTIfKLL Evn Corthcll. wife of
W. A. Cnrthell. panned away at their
home, 632 S. Fir St., In tnia city, nt
3:45 Friday afternoon. Bhe wns in
usunl health until sho Buffered a

pnralytlc stroke early Wednesday
morning from which she never, re
gained consciousness.

Deceased was born In White County.
111.. January 4, 185". Asrod 66 years,
10 months, 5 days, with nr parents
she moved from her native stnte to
Colorado, and In 1S73 was married to
W A Corthnll. Tho family came to
Orenon in 1880 where they have since
resided, and for tho last four years
havo lived In Medford. Sho was a
member of the M. E. Church. South.

Besides her bereaved husband, Bhc
leaves elcht children:

Bert and Charles Corthetl of Port
land, Oro.: Edaar Corthell, Trail, Ore.
Mrs. W. W stickles and Mrs. Josse
Sumner. Kast Side, Ore.; JJldon "Cor-
thell, La Center, Wash.; Mrs. Walter
Bupp and Mrs. Luke Ryan, Medford.
Also two sisters and one brother.

Funeral services will bo held at the
Conger chupol Sunday at 8:00 p. m.,
Bov. J. B. Conn officiating. Inter-
ment in 1. O. O. F. .cemetery.

lVtty CnniKon to Wed.
LOS AXOELKS., Nov. ,10. James

Cruie, motion picture producer and
dtroctor and Betty Compson. film
alar, are engaged and will bo married
some time next year. They admitted
their engagement to a newspaperman
here last night. Cruie'a first wife
wns granted an Interlocutory" divorce
decree about a month ago and he will
be free to in about eleven
months.

riimil Hc,innn hunting, In the Apple
gate section on the Newbury place, i

Try Mt. Pitt Blend flour, .Central
Point Mills. " 203

Brunswick phonographs, the
worlds mo.--t popular phonograph
Easy terms. II. G. launspach, Phone
227.

Jester Van Scoy, brother of Vera
Van Scoy of this city arrived in Med-for-

this morning from ,Glidden,
Iowa. Ho intends to make his home
in this city. In the future.

We wish every one could have' a
liberal share in tho great Golden Egg
to be layed at the Oriental Gardens
tonight. r 199

Buy Xmas gifts, deposit 25 percent
wo will save It for you; Jap Art Store

"- - ' tf
At the city election in Jacksonville

last Tuesday-wit- only one ticket in
the field, the following were elected
G.. W.- Godward and Chester Wendt.

councllmen for two years,'
C. C. Chltwood, .treasurer and J, L.
Roe, recorder, each for one year.

There will bo only one store deliv
ery at 8 o'clock, Monday, Oct. 12, on
account 'of Armistice Day.- Medfor.l
General Delivery. . ,. 199

Dance, Eaglo Point, Sat. ntte. 199
Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Arnold of Salem

old' friends of Clyde Gardner of the
Hotel Medford are In the city on their
way by mator to Los Angelos to spend
the winter.

The best floor and most beautiful
ball room In the state. It was build
for dancing. The Oriental Gardens.

199
Our only business Is Insurance, but

we cover every known kind .of risk
El. A. Holmes, "The Insurance Man."

tf
W. O. Webster of the Associated

Oil company returned to Medford
yesterday from a trip to Marshflold
and Coos Bay. Mr. Webster expects
to leave Tuesday for a trip to Cros- -
cont City,

Chicken and beef tamalos. Gusher
Cafe, tf

Highest grade Utah and Wyoming
coal, absolutely free from slack and
dust. Hanson Coal Co., 84 South Fir.
Phone 239

A shipment of Cycol Liberty motor
racing oil arrived hero today by ex
press to be used by tho racing pars
in the Armlstlco day races.

Hpoclal sale on Ford accessories.
Gronse, oil and piston rings. Tho Busy
Corner Motor Cot , tf

wo carry nothing in coai out tne
best, guaranteed Utah or Wyoming.
Our prices on, all fuel wo handle are
always the lowest, considering qual- -

'My..JVnley Fuol Co. 1 tf
Bruce Noo was arrostod In- the

southern part of tho state by S. V.
Handofor, county prohibition officer,
on the charge of operating a still, and
was given a sonetneo of nine months
in tho county Jail and 'a $100, fine,
whon ha pleaded guilty beforo Judgo
Glenn O. Taylor yoHtorduy in. Justice
COUrt."' ' ;l

Milk and cream at DeVoo's. tf
Mt.; Pitt flour made from soloctcl

wheat. ' . 203
While grading land on tho 'llaod

ranch,' about fivo miles below Grants
Pass a number of human I) ones- were
encountered..) , T.b.eso,( proved to be
Indian hones and It Is believed that
tho workers got Into an old Indian
burying ground. Quito a number of
those burying places havo been on- -
countorod In grading operations and
a largo number of former Indian vil-

lage sites have also been dlsuIOHed.
One of these sites :waH Just across tho
steel bridge on South Sixth street, the
Indians having camped on the low
rid go running along tho rlvor.
Grants Pass Courier. . .

Chile con carne. Gusher Cafo. tf'
All kinds of rough and drossed

lumber. Wallaco Woods, Phono 108
711 ISast Main, .

John S. Owen, Jr., who has been
at tho lumbor camps in tho w ods
above Hutto Creek for tho last few
weeks arrived in Medford this morn
ing nnd will remain here over Armls
tlco day.

We will loan you to build or
buy Holmes the T.(su ranee Man.

Ask Hall & Halt for Mt. Pitt, flour.
r 203

R. 11. Rhlnohart of Medford was
arrested this morning for speeding on
the state highway by State Traffic
Officer Harold Warron nnd fined (10
in Justice courts.

There's a busy Business College
In Medford. OWN

Wo have good values In usod cars.
Pitt ton A Robinson, Inc. i tf

The Red Cross shop will be closed
. 'Monday. - -

Special sale on Tuesday at the
Colonial Oarage. tf

Chile con oarno. Gusher Cafe, tf
C. P. Hansen of Portland, represen-

tative of the Chancelor and Lyons Co.,
Is In Medford on business and Intend
to extend his visit until Monday to nee
tho Medford-Ashlnn- d football game,

Duplicating pale books for salo at
this office. tf

rlomstitchlnff flc per yard at Style1
crnft, opposite Rlalto theatre. tf

Iowell Netherland of tho Medford
Furniture & Hardware Co., has on
display In one of the show windows of
that store the engine of tho airplane
that he purchased from the Sea-A- ir

CrTft Co., nnd which arrived in Mod-for- d

during tho Jackson County Fall.
Fancy Dollclous, Jonathan, Now-tow-

Spit apples. Winter Nells
pears for winter use, $1 to $1.75. For
present use, 60c to 75c. Medford Fish
Co. We deliver. 200

Get Launnpach's prices on pianos
before you buy. Ho knows pianos and
Is reliable. Phone 827. '

The englno had to he taken apart
and stored for the wlntor, because
there are no hangars In which to
keep planes In Medford.

Chicken and boot t a males, Gusher
Cafe. tf

At Deuel's Hemstitching Ho. tf
Mr. and Mrs. Chandlor Kgan re-

turned today from tho east where
they had been tho last few months,
motoring all the way from Now
Hampshire to Medford. At this time
of tho year that Is a very difficult
trip.

Unity literature teaches people how
to.be well, prosperous and efficient.
Frv-- distribution. 810 S. Riverside, tf

Tour enr battery charged In 8 hours
at the Kleotrlc Shop. tf

John W. Onn of Jacksonville Is in
Portland for a several days visit with
his family In that city.

Tako your kodak films to Palmer's
Studio. First-clas- s work and prompt
service. tf
- Get a nice chicken dinner for 6ftc

at the Crater loke Confectionery
Monday, Nov. 'lSth. From 10:80
g'clovK on Medford Bids. in

Davis, Calif, -
' Clean cotton raps wanted at the

Mail Tribune office. ft

J. B. King offers to sell a 32 Colts
automatic cheap or trade for chickens

, 200
"Seeing Ourselves as Others See

Us", an address by William H. Craw
ford, manager of the New Industries
Department, of the Copco company
will be the outstanding feature of the

meeting at the high school
noxt Thursday at 730 p. m. There
will be good music too, and live dis'

salons of topics vital to the high
school.

Celebrate Armistice day In a suit
cleaned and pressed at the Pantorium
Dye Works. Phone 244.. 201

Guaranteed vulcanizing and 're
treading. Kxchangn Tire Co. -- 201

Both sections of south bound train
No. 13 were several hours late today
and did not reach the city until after
1 p. m., because of their being behind
a? freight' train derailment the other
side of Grants Pass. The north bound
Shasta train No. 12, was also an hour
late because a hot box had delayed it
in California.

i Residence burglary Insurance $9.08
per $1000. R. A. Holmes, the Insur-nac- e

Man. t tf
Before you buy that piano see H.

O. Launspach. He can save you
money. He knows pianos, and Is re
liable. Office and salesroom at
Weeks & Orr, Phone 227.
'The Elks club and restaurant will

bo open all day on Monday, It was
announced this afternoon.

Before the football game Monday,
a chicken dinner for 65c. The Crater
Lake Confectionery, Medford Bldg.

. 199
Tokay grape Juice $1.00 a gallon.

J. B. King, Box 451. ' 200
Few flags or decorated show win

dows incidental to Armistice day ob
servance, Sunday and Monday, are yet
to be seen In the city.

Get mamma and walking doll free
by buying season ticket. $3.50 doll free
for $20 ticket, and $1.50 doll free for
$10 ticket. Those season tickets are
good for everything in Jap Art Store
bofore Jan. 1st. 1924. tf

Special for Friday and Saturday:
20 per cent discount on all back
combs. Sinclair's Jewelry Shop. 199

i Karl Krantz paid a ten dollar fine
today In Justice court because of
being arrested for speeding by State
Traffic Officer J. J. McMahon. Krantz
doclared that his speedometer was
not correct, and was given a small
fine with the warning by Judge TayA
lor that if again arrested he would
loso his driver's license.

Keop in mind the salo of Pacific
Package goods at 83 per cent dis
count. Handicraft Shop. 200

30x8 V6 cord tires $10.50. Exchange
Tiro Co. ' ' 201

Responding to a still alarm of fire
about 10:30 on Thursday night, Fire
Chief Elliott found tho concreto floor-lu- g

of the fireplace at the leased
home of Chas. G. Thomson, superin-
tendent of Crater National park, 828
Dakota street, had burned thru to the
wooden Joists and sot firo to them.
Chief Elliott chopped out the con- -

rote flooring, which was only from
2 'V to throo Jnchos thick, and fcxtln- -
finished tho fire, which had been

icals.'- Little damage was done; the I

Wortman & Goro's. 8 bars of. Crystal
Whlto .soap free, - 199

Jtesidenco burglary Insurance $9.08
per $1000. II. A. Holmos, the Insur
nace Man. tf

Tho apple shipments from this city
last night for tho eastern markets
numbered 22 cars. -

Special for Friday and .Saturday
20 per cent discount on all back
combs. Sinclair's Jowelry Shop. 1911

Tutoring In grade and high, school
subjects by experienced teacher, uni-
versity fraduate. 116 Mistletoe. 199

Among the Oregon visitors ' so

journing In the city for a day or so
are Mr. and Mrs. K. H, Arnold of
Salem. P. H. Green of Hlllshoro, Mr.
and Mrs. P. J. Franklin and Mr. and
Mrs. L. H. Hamilton of Portland,
J union H. Tost of Ontario, and C. G.
Hedges and Gus Wissler of Tho
Dalles. -

30x3 fabric tires $7,110. 30x3
fabrics $H.60. Kxehange Tiro Co. 201

"Two wind-u- p automobiles with gar
age Qbc. Jap Art Store. tf

Hilly Merritt who has a severo case
of pneumonia, has shown some Im-

provement and It is now hoped that
ho Is nut of danger.

Hesldenco burglary Insurance $9.08
per $1000. 11. A. Holmes, the Iusur-nac- o

Man. tf
Tho shortest road from whoro you

aro to where you want to be, a bigger
Job and better pay, is via Scientific
Salesmanship. Register now 'for
Kvenlng Course. Medford Business
College. OWN. 201.

f
Tho ninny friends of Fred Lewis of

Jacksonville, will bo pleased to know
that he will bo able to be moved to
his home in a day or two. He wan
taken to tho Community hospital
eight weeks ago with a broken leg re-

ceived While logging in tho Applegate
district. '

Iteserved box seats are now on sale
at tho Chamber of Commerce for tho
auto races Monday, Nov. J2. The
prict Is $1 per seat. If the weather Is
unfavorable and races aro not hell
tho money will bo refunded. Buy
tickets and get choice of scats. The
prices of tickets for the races are:
General admission 55c. children under
sixteen, 30c, grand stand 50c, box
reserved seats $1. ' 199

Seo us for music. We specialise on
dance nnd concert work. Lyric or
chestra. 26 Newtown. 199

The condition of Master Donald
Mtllsap, who has been very seriously
HI with pneumonia at tho Community
hospital for the past ton daysr con-
tinues very critical.

None too' early to begin an em
broidered piece for an Xmas gift.
Attend tho salo. Handicraft Shop

200
Orehardlsts! Place your order now

for your fall requirements of lime
sulphur solution. Bear Creek Spray
Co. Phone 401-H- between 8 p. m.

, 205
Three empty Ink barrels In the rear

of tho Medford Printing Co., to be
had for tho calling. Como and get
them. V 199

Katph Bardwell left last night to
attend the Oregon-Stanfor- d football
game In Portland today.

Buy your shingles and roofing at
Wallace Woods' Lumber Yard. 711
E. Main street. Phone 108. tf

Blue and white lunch rloths on
sale. 4vSx4S. 66c: 60x60, $1.19; 70x70.
fl.48, Jap Art Store, t

, tf

eleven's determination to uphold the
precedent, a battle such as has lot
been witnessed for years should, and i

In all probability will be the outcomo.
Excepting the cases of Neff and Van'

Scoyoc, Coach Callf&on'B proteges are
in the pink of condition and eager for ,

the fray. While they are not oyer,
confident they have some confidence1
In their ability to fight and they will
trot onto the field determined thatJ if
iigm can turn me lace or victory In
uieir uirecuon, men truly tne locals
will come out on the long end of the
score. I

The advance sale of tickets gives
indications of a large crowd, and 3n
solar as every common excuse, as re-

gards work, and the time, etc., lias
been done away with .every loyal

should be at the game to help
root for the Medford. gridsters. i i

AM. LEGION LEADER

PES PLEA FOR

PEACE WITH HONOR

INDIANAPOLIS, Nov. 10. A na-
tion dedicated to eternaf peace, but
"peace with safoty," If the hone of
National Commander John R. Quinn
of tho American Legion, expressed

an Armistice dtiy, proclamationto legionnaire's and a message to tho
general public. . Co'mmajidor.' CJuiun
requests that tho people of America
take example from members of tho
legion at 11 o'clock tomorrow and
pauso a moment' In their activities
to pay trlbuto to-- tho mon who gavo
their llvos for their country in the
world war" which endod fivo years
ago. .

I

'Hleven o'clock of the mornlhir iof
Novombor 11 this' year will mark tho
fifth annivorsary of tho armistice
which brought to an end the greatest
war of ail history,". .Commander
Quinn's message roads. "On that hour
and clay members of tho legion all
over tho world will pause a moniont
nnd bow their heads. Leglonnaise
bugles in thousands of places vill
blow 'taps in final reverence to their
dead. Is it too much to ask the entire
nation to participate with . tho veter
ans in this simple, trlbuto. of 'silent
reveronce?

"At 11 o'clock" of November 11;
1018 most of us who, were in the ser
vice believed we had brought to a
successful end a war against war. In
thnt beliof we must confess a degree
of disappointment. Is It then ..too '

much to ask also 'that on this, the'
fifth anniversary of the armistice, tho'
entire national dedicate itself with us
who knew the real nature of war. to
tho ceaseless tsrivlng for perpetual
peace not to be. gained by spineless
pacificism or ignorant disregard for
our national security, but by the pro-
motion of international good will in
any way that will not be incompatible
with safety?'' - :, . ,

WOlylAN INJUREDiNr

An automobile collision In which
Mrs. Bessie McConochie suffered mi
nor bruises nbout the bead, took place
early this forenoon at tho corner! of
South Riverside and 13th street. ! .

Mrs. McConochie was driving south
In a Ford touring car and William
High was driving north his Ford truck
loaded with apples. When at the
corner High started to turn into 13th
street his truck hit the touring car
broadside, eyewitnesses say. The lat-
ter car was overturned with its occu-

pant by tho force of the impact
Both cars were badly wrecked.

B

SOFIA, Bulgaria The production
of tobacco la fast superseding wheat
growing in Bulgaria. Once almost
exclusively a wheat raising country,
today Bulgaria has ten acrea of to-

bacco n gainst one in the cereal.
Bulgarian farmers were taken into

European Turkey before tho war to
work in the tobacco fieMs, and learn
ed tho business thoroughly. Unsettled
conditions have killed tho industry In
Turkey, so the Bulgarians arc return-
ing to their own country bringing the
industry with them. Farmers find
there n six to eight times more profit
in a field of totmcro than In a field
of wheat the Mime sixe.

WUh Modtord trade la Medford made.

g Hemstitching 8

Handicraft Shop

TO THOSE WHO
HAVE NOT SEEN

It is important that you
should know that the final
performances are to be given
tonight,

" as the previous .

booking of

"CHILDREN OF JAZZ"
' ' ' '

; ' ' i , ' f ;
which opens its Page engage- -

nient tomorrow matinee pre
vents an extension of show- -

ing of "Enemies 6f

... .

Continuous
Tomorrow


